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tîtese investigations, among the first heing thaýt Of the seasonal trimiorphismof PdPilie a»sx and the dimorphismn of GraPla iOzterrOgationis and ofGrapl om.Tepaeo reii was soon taken up by Mr.Edwards's friends and correspondents acattered aver North America, and,aided b>' the general extension of railways over the continent, lie was ableto get eggs of butterlies (rom widely distant localities and te follow thetîtsuccessfully through ail their stages. It is due ta hi, efforts that thereproach of ignorance of the preparatory atates of aur butterflies bas large>'been removed, and though much even now reinains te be learr, vsstprogress has been madle. The tirst part of the third series was issued iiil)ecember, 1886; the eighteenth and last in 9897. Far from showing anydecline fram the authar's high standard af excellence, the last i5sues wereregarded at the time as the climax of gnod work, both on the part of thewriter and the artist. In hi, third volume nearly haif of the fifty-one platesare devted ta the alpine or subarctic species of the Satyrinie, and everyspecies of North, American Chionobas, except the Litbrador 2'aygele, isfigured; of tweive species the various life-stages are fuI!>' described andprotrayed with a wealth of detail of larval characteristics. As the authoratates in the preface, l'UntiI these plates appeared no Erebia snd naChianabas, except .Seajdea, either in Eurape ar America, was knawn inita preparatar>' stages." Ail through Mr. Edwards was fortunate in havinghis wishes abl>' carried out by bis artiat-assistants, one of whom, Mrs.Mary Peart, nat an!>' drew most accurately near>' ail the plates, but inorder ta da sa satisfactaril>', reared a large nunsber of the caterpillars; theexquisite caiouring b>' Mn. Lydia Bawen couid not be surpassed. Thethree large volumes make up a work an the life-histories of butterlieswhich has na equal anywbere. The accuracy and beauty of the platesare ail that ean be desired and the pages are filled with original descrip-tions and observations of mati> afaur rsrest butterlies, as well as particularupreviausl>' unknawn aora large number of mare faruiliar apecies. It willlong continue ta be an authoritative book of reference and ta forma thefounidation af ail ftsrtber studies of these mast interesting and laveZ>'creatures.
Mr. Edwards was seventy.five years aid when lie gave up hi, studiesof butterfies, feeling, na doubt, that hi, advanced age precided him frontcarrying an further investigation, witb the ability and success that he b.dso remarkabl>' displayed. Far from being idle, however, he b-came aspirited cambatant in the Shaicespearean cantroversy, atid lu i 900 publislied


